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Whether you’re planning a regional or global incentive, 
conference or meeting, Carnival is the perfect choice for 
your next event. We can accommodate groups ranging in 
size from 16 to 3,500 guests. 

A program with Carnival offers far greater value, is much 
easier to plan and is less expensive than a land-based 
program. We include just about everything — a choice 
of accommodations, meeting space and venues with a/v 
equipment, all onboard meals plus 24-hour room service, 
onboard activities and entertainment. We also offer 
extensive options so that you can customize your program 
to meet all of your needs, as well as your budget. 

Best of all, your group is bound to enjoy your program, 
while cruising with “The World’s Most Popular Cruise Line®”. 
Our 24 spectacular ships offer a host of resort amenities, 
an extensive variety of activities and live entertainment 
including spectacular production shows, delicious dining 
options to satisfy all appetites, plus Carnival’s friendly and 
attentive service.

Our professional Corporate and Incentive team looks 
forward to working with you to plan the perfect program.

the PerFect choice  
For your next eVent  
or incentiVe grouP
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Preferred Awards is an affordable, individual incentive award 
program that’s so easy to purchase and implement. And 
can be used for a variety of purposes — sales incentives, 
large purchase incentive, company performance awards, 
employee awards, loyalty programs and for charity 
fund-raising auctions. They also provide your recipients 
with great flexibility in planning their Carnival “Fun Ship” 
cruise vacation. 

Visit www.carnivalmeetings.com for Preferred Awards 
certificate options and details.

n  A Carnival cruise for two guests

n  Valid for 18 months

n  No minimum purchase requirement 

n  Easy and flexible to purchase, implement and redeem 

n  Participants can upgrade their accommodations or 
extend the length of their cruise

“the World’s Most  
PoPular cruise line” 
the World’s Best 
grouP incentiVe
A Carnival “Fun Ship” cruise vacation is the best 
possible incentive to reward your clients, employees, 
channel partners, sales teams, dealers or distributors. We 
can accommodate incentive groups ranging in size from 
16 to 3,500 guests. 

A “Fun Ship” cruise is immensely appealing and will be 
instantly recognized by your recipients — due to Carnival’s 
well-known name and excellent reputation. A program 
with Carnival offers far greater value, is much easier to 
plan and is less expensive than a land-based program. 

Our 24 fabulous floating resorts offer a host of amenities 
including a state-of-the art fitness center & spa, live 
entertainment and a variety of activities that will appeal to 
everyone including spouses and children, delicious dining 
options to satisfy all appetites, plus Carnival’s friendly and 
attentive service. We’ll pamper your reward recipients all 
day long and well into the wee hours. Best of all, we’ll give 
them a memory to last a lifetime, thanks to you. 

A program with Carnival is an unbeatable value since it 
includes just about everything — a choice of spacious 
accommodations, complimentary private meeting space 
and venues for functions, all onboard meals with casual and 
fine dining options, 24-hour complimentary room service, 
live entertainment including spectacular production shows 
and so much more.

Our professional Corporate and Incentive team looks 
forward to working with you to plan the perfect program.

PreFerred aWards – 
indiVidual incentiVes 
cruise certiFicate 
PrograM  
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Why choose  
carniVal For your  
next PrograM?
We offer you the greatest choice and selection.
n  24 fabulous floating resorts are perfect venues for your 

next event or incentive
n  A choice of 3-day, 4-day, 5-day, 6-day, 7-day, or  

longer programs 
n  Popular destinations including The Bahamas, Caribbean, 

Hawaii, Mexican Riviera, Alaska, Bermuda, Canada & 
New England and Europe

n  16 convenient U.S. domestic departure ports 
n   Full ship charters for the ultimate, customized program

We’re serious about our commitment to you and 
your program.
n  Guest satisfaction ratings of 98%
n  Unbeatable value — with just about everything included! 

Spacious accommodations, all onboard meals, onboard 
activities and entertainment, private meeting space and 
venues, plus a/v equipment 

n  Carnival Corporate University — creative team-building 
and training 

n  Flexible valued-added amenity program 
n   Account executives to assist you in planning and an 

onboard facilitator
A Carnival 

Cruise
Hotel/ 

Resort Stay

All onboard meals — breakfast, 
lunch, dinner, and snacks

 Yes  Not Usually

Complimentary 24-hour  
room service

 Yes  Not Usually

Complimentary Meeting  
Space & Venues

 Yes  Not Usually

Complimentary use of standard 
audio/visual equipment

 Yes  Not Usually

Spectacular production shows 
and live entertainment

 Yes  Not Usually

Guest satisfaction ratings 
of 98%

 Yes  Not always

State-of-the-art Fitness  
Center & Spa

 Yes  Not always

Complimentary use of  
resort amenities

 Yes  Not always

A Carnival Cruise vs. a Hotel/Resort Stay

This side-by-side comparison clearly shows that 
when it comes to corporate events and incentives, 
a program with Carnival is a far better value and a 
perfect choice.
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a Variety oF  
oPtions to custoMize 
your PrograM
We offer a number of great options so that you can customize 
your program to meet all of your needs. These options can 
make a wonderful experience even more memorable for 
your group — additional charges apply. We’ll work with you 
and your budget to create the perfect program. 

n  Private cocktail party, reception or award ceremony

n   Ice-carving with company logo

n  Beverage Programs 

n  Bon Voyage gifts — large selection including flowers, 
wine, champagne, fruit baskets and more

n   Fun team-building activities

n   Carnival Corporate University — creative team-building, 
communication and leadership training 

n   Steakhouse dining and reservations on select ships

n  Exclusive “Chef’s Table” multi-course private dinner 
& galley tour for 12 guests 

n  Photo credit coupons & borders with company logo

n  Commemorative voyage DVD

n  Onboard credits applied to guests’ Sign and Sail 
accounts for incidental charges 

n   Spa treatment sessions

n  Private and custom shore events, experiences  
and excursions 

n  Consider a full ship charter for the ultimate, customized 
program accommodating groups of 2,000 to 3,500 
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a Full shiP charter 
the World’s ultiMate 
custoMized PrograM
Nothing is more impressive than a privately chartered 
Carnival ship. With a full ship charter, you have the freedom 
and flexibility to create your own experience. Since you 
virtually own the ship, every aspect of the cruise can be 
customized for you. Plus you’ll have exclusive use of all 
onboard facilities to create extraordinary events  
and meetings. 

A Carnival ship charter is perfect for any type of program, 
whether it’s for incentive recognition, a corporate meeting, 
education, lifestyle, theme or special interest group. 
Participants feel very special when they board a privately 
chartered ship, especially when the entire experience has 
been customized just for their program. Being part of an 
elite group on an exclusive ship is a unique experience 
that just can’t be duplicated on land. 

Carnival’s 24 spectacular ships offer a host of resort 
amenities, an extensive variety of activities and 
entertainment, delicious dining options to satisfy all 
appetites, and Carnival’s friendly and attentive service. 
We’ll pamper your participants at every turn and give them 
a memory to last a lifetime. 

Our professional Charter team looks forward to working with 
you to assist you in all facets of your ship charter. Additional 
charges apply for customization options. We’ll work with 
you and your budget to create the perfect program.

Why Charter A Carnival Ship? So Many 
Options To Customize Your Program
n   Choice of itinerary and ports of call 

n  Create a unique onboard experience including 
activities, entertainment and events — day  
and night 

n  Exclusive use of all onboard facilities and  
resort amenities

n   Guest satisfaction ratings of 98% 
n  We can brand every aspect of the ship for you 

with your logo — company banner, napkins, 
menus, ice sculptures, even our daily-activity 
guide, “The Fun Times”

n  Onboard Photographer
n  Participate in menu planning and meal options 

if you so choose
n   Include open-bars, host cocktail parties or serve 

wine with lunch and dinner — the choice is yours
n  Custom shore events, experiences & excursions
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a choice oF 
accoMModations  
All Carnival staterooms and suites are extremely 
comfortable and spacious. You’re bound to find the perfect 
accommodations to suit your group’s needs and your 
budget. Whether you choose Ocean View, Balcony, Suite, 
Grand Suite, an Interior Stateroom or a combination of 
accommodations, everyone will be treated to Carnival’s 
pampering, friendly service.

Grand Suite: Largest accommodation with a 
separate sitting area, a private balcony, walk-in closet and 
whirlpool bath

Suite: Large accommodation with a separate sitting area 
and a private balcony

Balcony StateroomS: Spacious staterooms with a 
private balcony to enjoy the outdoors

ocean View StateroomS: Spacious staterooms with 
a view to admire the ever-changing scenery 

interior StateroomS: These spacious staterooms 
without windows offer a budget-minded price

Amenities & Services
n  Complimentary 24-hour room service
n   “The Carnival Comfort Collection” fine quality bedding 
n  Twice-Daily housekeeping service with creative 

turn-down 
n   In-room television & safe
n  Bathrobes
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delicious  
dining oPtions
For breakfast, lunch and dinner and throughout the day, 
our ships offer you a number of delicious dining options. 

Main Dining Room

Our full-service restaurant offers gracious service in an 
elegant atmosphere with a wide selection of menu 
choices for breakfast and dinner daily and lunch service 
during days at sea. Our dining room menus also feature 
Spa Carnival Fare, offering health-conscious alternatives. 

Lido Restaurant

Our buffet-style, casual dining restaurant serves a variety 
of hot and cold items for breakfast and lunch. Our lunch 
buffets feature an elaborate salad bar and specialty 
stations, such as pasta, carving, stir-fry, international 
cuisine and more. The Lido also features a grill and New 
York-style Deli. 

Seaview Bistro

Buffet-style, casual dining option for dinner offers an array 
of pastas, steaks, grilled chicken, specialty salads and 
desserts, along with a nightly Chef’s Special.

Specialty Dining Experiences

The Steakhouse offers an elegant, yet relaxed dining 
experience with a menu featuring your steakhouse 
favorites. The Steakhouse is featured on select ships and 
there is a nominal, additional per-guest fee. 

Our Exclusive “Chef’s Table” dinner is a unique culinary 
experience hosted by a master chef and includes a 
multi-course private dinner and galley tour for 12 guests 
for an additional fee.

Even More Options For You! 
n   Complimentary 24-hour room service
n  Included Sushi Bar serving sushi nightly prior to dinner*
n  Included  24-hour Pizzeria offering Caesar salad and
   several types of pizza
n   Included 24-hour self-serve soft ice cream and 

frozen yogurt
n   Promenade Café with specialty coffees, teas, pastries 

and ice-cream treats for a nominal fee

*Carnival Breeze offers a full-service Sushi Restaurant at a 
nominal fee.
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Fitness, actiVities  
& recreation

Bars, lounges  
& entertainMent

In addition to your group’s agenda and planned onboard 
events, there’s so much to do and experience on a Carnival 
“Fun Ship.” We offer a variety of activities and recreational 
pursuits, each and every day. 

n   Go for a work-out at our state-of-the-art Fitness Center 
n  Treat yourself to a wellness therapy or a restorative 

treatment at Spa Carnival 
n  Take an Aerobics, Yoga, Tai-Chi or Pilates Class 
n  Get in your daily run or walk on our ship-top jogging track
n  Practice your putting skills at our 9-hole miniature 

golf course
n  Play a game of basketball, volleyball and try our ropes 

course — available on select ships 
n  Jump in the pool for a refreshing swim or soak and relax 

in a whirlpool 
n  Join the Cruise Director and Social Staff for Fun and 

Games such as Trivia, Scavenger Hunt and “Survivor”
n  Lose yourself in a good book in the library or out by 

the pool
n  Enjoy live outdoor entertainment, games and 

activities poolside 
n  Catch a hit movie or watch a sports event at our outdoor 

Seaside Theatre — available on select ships
n   Try your hand at Lady Luck in the ship’s casino
n   Visit our 24-hour internet Café
n   Purchase a gift or treat yourself at our duty-free shops
n  Attend an informative talk, demonstration or class

Note: Activities and schedules vary by ship and itinerary, please 
refer to your daily issue of the “Fun Times” onboard for a schedule 
of what’s in store for today.

We’ll show your group a great time, whether they want to 
mingle and network, enjoy a cocktail, attend a show, test 
Lady Luck in the casino or dance the night away. A Carnival 
“Fun Ship” is the perfect place for a perfect night out.

A wide variety of singers, comedians, bands and musicians 
perform nightly out on deck or in one of the many clubs 
and lounges. Double over with laughter at a late-night, 
adults-only comedy show, show off your inner rock star 
with Karaoke, and your latest dance moves at one of our 
nightclubs or at a party out on deck. Our Main Show 
Lounge offers spectacular production shows featuring 
talented singers and dancers in extravagant costumes. 
It’s like an elaborate Las Vegas-style show – except there’s 
no ticket to buy!

n  Meet and mingle over a cocktail in one of our many bars 
and lounges

n  Join a sing-along at the Piano Bar
n  Laugh out loud at a Comedy Show
n  Sing your heart out at Karaoke 
n  Dance the night away in one of our Night Clubs
n   Enjoy a Spectacular Production Show
n  Attend the Captain’s Celebration Party
n  Try your hand at Lady Luck in the ship’s Casino
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